IT has become evident that much of the diagnostic information now obtained from precordial leads may be furnished by an adequate orthogonal lead system.' 3 This is innportant to the further development of diag-Inostic electrocardiography, since quantitative (lescription of only three variables has obvious advantages over the description of larger riunmbers of body surface leads.
IT has become evident that much of the diagnostic information now obtained from precordial leads may be furnished by an adequate orthogonal lead system.' 3 This is innportant to the further development of diag-Inostic electrocardiography, since quantitative (lescription of only three variables has obvious advantages over the description of larger riunmbers of body surface leads.
At present the optimum methods of recordilagf and analyzing orthogonal leads have not been established. Conventional electrocardiograns, vectoreardiograms, polar co-ordinate displays, the '"normalized" eleetrocardiogramn and digital computer analvsis are all under investigation.1-10 Whatever miethods of display and analysis of orthogonial leads prove to be most useful, it is desirable that thev utilize the extensive diagnostic experience that has been accumulated with precordial leads. T'hiis requires definition of the spatial relation letween precordial and orthogonal leads.
In the present study, a systematic searchl wvas made for the effective lead axes derived from an orthogonal system that corresponded most closely to aetual precordial leads V, through V6. This differed from caneellationi studies in that clinically significant details of configuration were the basis for selectioni of effective orthogonal lead axes corresponiding to precordial leads.
The results will be presented as the effec.tive position of orthogonal axes that corre sponded to actual precordial leads and as the per cent contribution of X, Y, and Z compoieients of the heart vector to each precordial lead.
Materials and Methods
Observations -were miiade on 35 patients, five of whoni had niormiial electrocardiograms and the remeaining 30 had miscellaneous electrocardiographic abnormalities. These included nine patients with evidence of mnvocardial infaretion, nine with eleetrocardiographic evidence of left ventricular enlargement, eigbt with nonspecific abnormalities of the ST segments and T waves, two with evidence of right bundle-branch block, one with right ventricular enilargement, and one with evidence of right bundle-branch block and innyocardial infare-
tion.
A coniventional 1-2-lead electrocardiograum was obtained on each patient. Orthogonal leads were recorded with the triaxial reference system designed by MeFee and Parungao."1 A resolver was employed to rotate one of the axes of this system to the positions illustrated in figure Rotated orthogonial leads corresponding to precordial leads were selected in a systematic manner. The first step in this selection was to choose those leads containing the major clinically significant features of the precordial lead under consideration. For example, if the precordial lead showed a Q wave, onlv rotated leads showing such a deflection were considered for further selection. If the precordial lead showed ST-segment displacement in addition to a Q wave, onily rotated leads with both of these features were selected for further consideration.
The second step in the selection process was to choose those rotated leads in which the polarity of major deflections was the same as in the precordial lead being considered. The polarity of the P waves was rmatched in all but one instance in which lead V, showed negative P waves and none of the rotated leads showed P waves of this polarity. The polarity of the T wave was matched in all leads selected. The all selected leads but the choice was not restricted to that lead in which the relative amplitudes of Q, R, and S deflections provided the closest match with the precordial lead. Such a restriction would often have limited the selection to a single lead and this was not always the lead in which the detailed form of the lead and the relative amplitude of QRS and T deflections most closely matched the precordial lead.
The third step in the selection process was to choose those rotated leads in which the detailed form closely approximated precordial leads. A variety of individual items was considered in this choice. Slurring of the QRS complex, relative length of initial and terminal limbs of the T wave, and form of the ST segment are representative of the items considered at this stage of the selection process.
The final step in the selection was a quantitative comparison of the ratio of amplitudes of the QRS complex and the T wave in the precordial lead to that in the rotated leads.
The steps in the selection process were taken in sequence and the process was carried as far as necessary to identify the rotated lead corresponding to a given precordial lead. If only one rotated lead showed the major clinically significant features of the precordial lead being considered, that lead was selected. If multiple rotated leads provided the same significant features of a precordial lead but in only one of these the polarity of all Circulation, Volume XXVII, January 1963 *These contributions were calculated as follows:
X contribution = sin2 A cos2 e Y contribution = cos2 A& Z contribution = sin2 A sin2 9 Where A indicated an angle measured from the negative Y axis and 9 indicated an angle around the Y axis measured counterclockwise when viewed from the top of the body and with 0°d irected posteriorly. major deflections matched that in the precordial lead, that lead was chosen to correspond to the precordial lead. In a few instanees, two or more rotated leads matched precordial leads equally well in all respects in which they were evaluated, and in these instanees the position of a lead axis representing the average of these rotated leads was calculated. Examples of actual ]rre(aotd(iata leads and rotated orthogon-al leads choseni to miatch thc precordial leads. The record shoian in A represents the poorest match obtained in thc study. Event in this record the iniformation. concerning form of dieflections, which. wras judged to hove clinical significonce ini oill precordial leads exniept I was present in rotalted orthogonal leads. The absolate aloate of the amplitude of defiections in precordial and rotated leads cannot be compared, since uniform standardization of both precordial and rotated leads was employedl. Such standardization does not take into aecount the variable distance of precordial electrode sites as compared to the distance of orthogonal leads from the hea!rt. Lead V1 showed QRS complexes of small amplitude with variations in, form related to respiration. Some complexes such as the first illustrated showed relatively prominent R waves. None of the rotated leads contained QRS complexes with this feature. T'he p,recordial leads shown in B show evidence of right bundle-branchi block and all their clinically significant features were judged to be present in the rota tecd leads shown.
Results
Oinlv onle of the 240 precordial leads could niot be mnatched with a rotated orthogonal lead with the same clinieally significant features. The record including that lead is shown in figure 2A and is described in the legend of that figure. Figure 2B shows an example of the other records in whieh the clinically significant information in all precordial leads as considered to be present in the rotated orthogonal leads. The position of the rotated leads chosen to correspond to precordial leads is illustrated graphically in figure 3 . In that figure the per cenlt of leads seleeted to mateh each precordial lead from the various rotated orthogoial lead positionls is shown.
The average rotated lead axes chosen to correspond to each precordial lead are showni in The position of rotated leads chosen to correspond to precordial leads. The per cent of leads from the vario-us rotated lead positions that were chosen to correspond to each precordial lead is indicated. figure 4 . The lead axis corresponding to VI was directed upward and toward the right. Axes corresponding to V2 through V6 were successively directed more downward and toward the left. As shown in the figure the largest angular step was between axes corresponding to V2 and V3, which were separated by 36°. The smallest angular separation was between V3 and V4, which were only 110 apart. Table 1 shows the contribution of orthogonal leads X, Y, Z to each of the average rotated axes chosen to correspond to preeordial leads.
These contributions were calculated by considering each rotated lead to be a vector of unit length (lead vector). The XYZ-lead voltages were assumed to be orthogonal vector components that defined the lead vector. The scalar sum of the orthogonal components on the lead vector equals the length of the lead vector according to geometric laws. The ratio of these projections to the lead vector length gave the per cent contribution of XYZ leads to the lead vector. As indicated in the table the rotated lead axis corresponding to precordial lead V6 was contributed almost-exclusively by orthogonal lead X. The rotated axis corresponding to V2 was almost entirely contributed by orthogonal lead Z. All other axes corresponding to precordial leads received significant contributions Cireulationr. Volume The average of the rotated lead axes chosen to V6.
from orthogonal leads X and Z and all but the one corresponding to V3 received small contributions from lead Y.
Discussion
Results of this study furnish a basis for further evaluation of the information content of orthogonal leads. The average rotated lead axes corresponding to precordial leads provide a guide to the orthogonal lead location of information now obtained from precordial leads. For example, results indicate that information now obtained from lead V4 is likely to influence leads X and Z approximately equally. Information now obtained from lead V1 is also likely to influence both X and Z leads; however, the predominant influence will be on lead Z. Such data should be useful in utilizing the diagnostic experiencee already available from the interpretation of precordial leads for the evaluation of orthogonal electrocardiograms, vectorcardiograms, or other displays of cardiac electrical activity.
This study is not equivalent to a cancellation test of the dipole hypothesis of cardiac electrical activity. The initial criterion applied in the choice of rotated leads to match precordial leads in this study was the presence of the same features of form already known to have clinical significance. Application of correspond to precordial leads V1 through this criterion required knowledge of the features with such significance and judgment concerning which rotated lead best duplicated those features. In cancellation studies, optimum quantitative cancellationl of the total electrocardiogram may not represent optimnum cancellation of the details with most diagnostic value. Summary A systematic search was made for the effective axes from an orthogonal lead system that best duplicated the diagnostically sigrnificant features of precordial leads.
Only one of 240 precordial leads was not matched with a rotated orthogonal lead having the same features judged to be clinically significant.
The average rotated lead axes corresponding to precordial leads V1 through V6 were systematically located from an axis directed upward and to the right corresponding to V, to one directed downward anid to the left eorresponding to V0. The location of these average rotated axes has been presented and the per cent contribution of XYZ leads to each of these axes has been calculated.
These results provide a guide to the orthogonal lead location of diagnostic information now obtained from precordial leads. Circulation, Volume XXV!!, January 1963 62-
